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USA Today Names Richard “Rachel” Levine One of Its
“Women of the Year”

AP Images
Richard "Rachel" Levine

One of the most prominent leftist media
bullhorns switched the insanity to full blast
yesterday.

USA Today named Richard “Rachel” Levine,
the man-lady whom President Joe Biden
made the No. 2 federal health official, one of
its women of the year.

And no, before you ask, this is not a report
from Babylon Bee. 

Naturally, Twitter hilarity ensued. So did
Twitter rage.

Thank you, @USATODAY for
recognizing me as one of the
courageous Women of the
Year—such an honor! My
definition of courage: be true to
yourself, be true to who you are,
and then pay that forward by
doing work for the common
good. https://t.co/NYf8r1lxJy

— ADM Rachel Levine
(@HHS_ASH) March 14, 2022

“Tremendous Worth”

“Every day across our country, USA TODAY’s Women of the Year lead and inspire, promote and fight for
equity, give others a place to seek help and find hope,” the national newspaper proclaimed:

They are strong and resilient women who have been champions of change and courage,
often quietly, but with powerful results. And often despite their own challenges….

Each has an inspiring and powerful story.

Among the honorees are Melinda French Gates, the estranged wife of Microsoft gazillionaire Bill Gates,
along with Roopali Desai, Cheryl Horn, Kizzmekia Corbett, and seven others, six of whom you’ve never
heard of and don’t want to. Also on the list is gymnast Simone Biles.

Levine is not a woman, of course, but ignore that scientific fact momentarily.

The newspaper is posting video interviews of the honorees to its website. The teaser for Levine’s, which
is “coming soon,” features this comment:

https://twitter.com/USATODAY?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/NYf8r1lxJy
https://twitter.com/HHS_ASH/status/1503422423382872064?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://www.usatoday.com/in-depth/opinion/2022/03/13/melinda-french-gates-simone-biles-women-of-year/6922631001/
https://www.usatoday.com/videos/opinion/2022/03/13/women-year-honoree-admiral-rachel-levine-defines-courage/9446415002/
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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You have worth, you have tremendous worth, just for who you are. No matter who you love,
no matter who you are, no matter what your gender, than any sexual orientation or anything
else.

Profundity is not one of Mr. Levine’s strong suits.

In October, Biden named Levine a four-star admiral in the U.S. Public Health Service Commissioned
Corps, which is not one of the five armed services.

The Reaction

Now, for the reaction to USA Today’s admission that its editors might be crazier than Levine.

“She truly worked her b***s off in order to achieve this prestigious honor,” Twitter celebrity Greg Price
tweeted.

USA Today has named Rachel Levine one of their “Women of the Year.”

She truly worked her balls off in order to achieve this prestigious honor.
pic.twitter.com/5K0sS3Q9F5

— Greg Price (@greg_price11) March 14, 2022

“Congratulations, brave and beautiful, former-male Admiral Rachel Levine, for being one of USA
Today’s ‘Women of the Year’ just for wearing a dress,” political humorist Stephen Crowder wrote.

Congratulations, brave and beautiful, former-male Admiral Rachel Levine, for being one of
USA Today's "Women of the Year" just for wearing a dress.

— Steven Crowder (@scrowder) March 15, 2022

“Richard Leland Levine born Oct 28, 1957,” user JailiMarie tweeted:

In 1988 he married his wife & had 2 kids. Married for 25 yrs. Transitioned to a woman in
2011. His wife divorced him in 2013.

He lived his life as a man for 54 yrs! And @USATODAY  gives him Women of the Year??
DEMS DO NOT SUPPORT WOMEN‼️

Richard Leland Levine born Oct 28, 1957. In 1988 he married his wife & had 2 kids. Married
for 25 yrs. Transitioned to a woman in 2011. His wife divorced him in 2013.

He lived his life as a man for 54 yrs! And @USATODAY gives him Women of the Year??
DEMS DO NOT SUPPORT WOMEN‼️ https://t.co/ItVF3HU7gw pic.twitter.com/j5KLYZXsE7

— JaliMarie__________ (@J_a_l_i_USA) March 15, 2022

“What’s even the point of the list anymore?,” another wrote. “Insulting to women.”

https://t.co/5K0sS3Q9F5
https://twitter.com/greg_price11/status/1503486527921340421?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/scrowder/status/1503739615936749578?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/USATODAY?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/ItVF3HU7gw
https://t.co/j5KLYZXsE7
https://twitter.com/J_a_l_i_USA/status/1503744981013573640?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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What’s even the point of the list anymore? Insulting to women. https://t.co/Rpm8b309Qc

— Abigail Marone �� (@abigailmarone) March 14, 2022

“First it was sports,” another tweet says:

The Democrat left are trying to erase women:

USA Today Names Rachel Levine One of their “Women of the Year”

First it was sports…..

The Democrat left are trying to erase women:

USA Today Names Rachel Levine One of their “Women of the Year”

Admiral Rachel Levine is the U.S. Assistant Secretary for Health in the Biden
administration.

– https://t.co/yyehYgAc31 pic.twitter.com/ggD9CJxo18

— Տᗩᑎᗪᖇᗩ ن (@SandraSentinel) March 15, 2022

Other simply repeated the news and included amusing photos:

USA Today has announced their choices for Women Of The Year. Rachel Levine was one of
them. pic.twitter.com/6lx9e4DYQE

— Juanita Broaddrick (@atensnut) March 15, 2022

USA Today just named Assistant Health Secretary Rachel Levine as one of their “Women of
the Year” ��� pic.twitter.com/3rVnw3oSRI

— LivePDDave �� � � (@LivePDDave1) March 15, 2022

Castrate Your Kids

Levine, who is either mentally ill or sexually aroused by wearing womens’ attire, favors mutilating kids,
as the Washington Examiner reported when the U.S. Senate confirmed him last year.

“The first phase at the young adolescent age is to give what is called a pubertal blocker, to give a
medicine to block the progression of puberty, so you don’t go through the wrong puberty,” he said in
2017. 

He would chemically castrate kids with “cross-gender hormones.”

Continued Levine:

They never go through the wrong puberty. That way, for a transgender woman, male to
female, their voice doesn’t drop, they don’t have hair, they don’t have to have electrolysis.

https://t.co/Rpm8b309Qc
https://twitter.com/abigailmarone/status/1503510457835044872?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/yyehYgAc31
https://t.co/ggD9CJxo18
https://twitter.com/SandraSentinel/status/1503750796650946570?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/6lx9e4DYQE
https://twitter.com/atensnut/status/1503725896368279554?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/3rVnw3oSRI
https://twitter.com/LivePDDave1/status/1503737027036004353?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/senate-confirms-levine-as-no-2-at-hhs-first-transgender-asst-sec-favors-chemically-castrating-kids/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/senate-confirms-levine-as-no-2-at-hhs-first-transgender-asst-sec-favors-chemically-castrating-kids/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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For a transgender man, they don’t have breast development that will need surgery, they
don’t have periods, etc.

So you block puberty … and then at the appropriate time send them through the puberty
consistent with their gender identity.

And Biden actually thought appointing this dangerous man to be the assistant secretary of Health and
Human Services was a good idea.

https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
Cancel anytime.
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